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Abstract. Thermally aged Nomex fibres manifest several residual effects viz. reduction in X-ray
crystallinity,weightlossanddeteriorationin tensilecharacteristics.Surfacedamagesin theform of longi-

















beencarriedout in the pastto identifytheeffectof
thermalexposuresontheinitialcharacteristicsof Kevlar
fibres(HindelehandAbdo1989;Shubha1989;Parimala
1991;Parimalaand Vijayan 1993;Iyer and Vijayan
1994,1998a,b,1999;Iyer 1999;Jain andVijayan2000).














of fibres-2 mmthickand-50mmin lengthweresub-









tovariousT's, rangedfrom0.5to few 1000'sof hours.
Thechoiceof thetcum(T) valueswasarbitrary.A tubular
resistancefurnacein which the temperaturecould be
controlledandmaintainedto anaccuracyof :t2°C was
usedto conductthe thermalexposures.Fibres were
placedin a quartztube- }.2cm in i.d. The quartz tube
wasslidintothefurnacein suchamannerthatthefibres
occupiedthecentral,constantemperaturezoneof the
furnace.The temperatureof thesamplewas measured
using a chromel- alumel thermocoupleplaced very




featuresand weight.At 200°C,only the crystallinity
changeshavebeenidentified.It mustbe mentioned
that for each of the chosentemperatures,eparate
bundlesof fibres were usedto identifythe relative
changesin crystallinity,weightloss, surfacecharacte-
risticsandtensileproperties.Handlinglosseswerealso
minimizedby encasingthe bundlesin small tubes.
Detailsof the experimentalproceduresfollowed are
describedbelow.
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beamand a proportionalcounterwas usedto record
theequatorialpatternsin thereflectiongeometry.CuKa
radiationwasemployed.The diffractionpatternswere
confinedto the28 rangeof 10to 4SO,beyondwhich
no observablereflectionscouldbe detected.It is well
knownthatthediffractionintensitiesarerelatedto the
crystallinityof the sample.As the presentstudywas
concernedonly with the identificationof relative
changesin crystallinityintroducedbythermalageing,no




diffraction profiles. For example, the ratio k =ii/Io
representsthe fractionalvalueof the crystallinityof
fibres exposedto temperatureT for the cumulative
















A gaugelengthof 25mm and strainrateof 10mm




the surfacefeaturesof gold coatedfibres.It mustbe
emphasizedthat care was takento avoid manually
introducedartefactsanddeformations.Prior to exami-
nationin themicroscope,thesurfaceof fibreswerenot




down to 0.0001g. Here,~w=Wo- Wheattreated,Wo and
Wheattreatedaretheweightsof samplespriorto andafter








Figure1 presentsa typicalexampleof theinfluenceof
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Figure 1. Comparisonof X-ray diffractionprofilesrecorded
priorto andatvariousstagesof exposureto 200°C.Valuesof
tcum(200)andk::: I~Iohavealsobeenmarked.Theadditional
reflectionat28=12.90hasbeenindicatedby anasteriskmark.




hasbeenremovedin theestimationof k values(Wakelin
etalI959). It maybenoticedthatafter1750h of expo-
sure,no Braggreflectionsareobservablein thediffrac-




Figure 2 presentsthe non linearvariationof k as a
functionof tcum(T) for variousT values.As couldbe

































is alsocontrolledby thevaluesof bothT andtcum(T).














are also foundto be distributedon the surface,in a
randomfashion.
Figures4c-f illustratethevarioussurfacecharacte-
risticsof heattreatedfibres.Figures4c andd arefrom
fibresexposedto400°Cfor 2.25and4.5h, respectively.
The formershowsa groovelike openingandthelatter
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longitudinalgroovelikeopeningsandholesobservedin
fibresexposedto 300°Cfor 400h. Comparisonof the









observedat the lower of the two temperaturesmay
appearanomalous.However,it is primarilydueto the













lines representstructurallyweak regionswhich are
vulnerableto treatmentswhichin thiscaseis thermalin
nature.
Yet anotherthermallyinducedeffect is the intro-
ductionofpeeloffs.Figure4f showsatypicalexamplein







all thecurves,the initial, linearportionsuggestingan
elasticbehaviouris followedby an yield and a sub-
sequentnon linear portion.For the varioussetsof
samples,thetensilemodulus(M) fromtheinitiallinear








Thermally inducedstructural changes in Nomexfibres
As seenfromfigure5athestrikingeffectsof increase
in T ontheload-extensioncurvesare(i) thereductionin
thebreakingstressandstrainand(ii) theprogressive
reductionin theinitialslopes.Figure5bdepictstheeffect
of tcum(T) on theload-extensioncurvesrecordedfrom
fibresexposedto T=300°C.Interestingly,theeffectof
tcum(T) is verysimilarto thatof T. Sucha similarity
indicatesthatthedeteriorationi troducedin theinitial
tensilepropertiesof Nomexfibresis dependantonboth
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FigureS. Comparisonof load-extensioncurves:(a)effectof





well withthereportedvaluesof 10GPa,0.68GPa and
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recordedin figure6, for theheattreatedsamplesareas
follows:for themodulusit rangesfrom0-4to0.9GPa;






in theT aswell asthetcum(T) values.For all thethree
parameters,thevariationis comparativelyslowat300°C.
Thepercentageelongationmanifestsaninterestingbeha-




















ses, the timeneededfor deteriorationincreasesquite
sharply,indicatingtheasymptoticnatureof thet100vsT
curve(notpresented).It mustbeemphasizedthatthedata














rial depositsarealso introduced.Durationsof thermal








thetensiletests.TheyalsoacknowledgeDr T A Bhas-
karan'shelpin recordingthemicrographs.Theauthors
areindeedgratefultoDr M A Subramanianforproviding
theNomexsample.
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